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About This Game
Finally: official Motocross is back! Put yourself to the test, racing in the two MXGP championships with all the riders and bikes
from the MX1 and MX2 categories! Take up the challenge from the promising young MX2 riders and the MX1 champions, and
join them on the tracks!
Race on the official championship tracks, faithfully reproduced for the first time in a Motocross game. Get yourself noticed in
your Debut Season to attract offers from the official teams and launch your career in MX2. Race your way through the events
and, with the right results, you'll be able to aspire to an offer in MX1 to take on the heroes of Motocross.
Take full control of your bike with dual stick control: the advanced game physics allows for separate control of the bike and the
rider. Jump, scrub and whip! It's all in your hands!
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Title: MXGP - The Official Motocross Videogame
Genre: Racing, Simulation, Sports
Developer:
Milestone S.r.l.
Publisher:
Plug In Digital, Milestone S.r.l.
Release Date: 28 Mar, 2014
b4d347fde0
Minimum:
OS: Windows®XP™ SP2, Windows®Vista™, Windows®7 or Windows®8
Processor: Intel™ 2.4Ghz or similar
Memory: 2 GB RAM
Graphics: NVIDIA® Geforce 7600 or ATI® X1600 or higher (it must be able to manage Pixel Shader 3.0) with at least
512MB of display memory (Laptop versions of these cards are not fully supported)
DirectX: Version 9.0c
Storage: 4 GB available space

English,French,Italian,German
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A good game. I like the controls. It has ground deformation physics, and It feel more realistic than any MX game I've played so
far. Pretty impressive.
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